11 BARTON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1890

Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; (Edwardian Classicism)

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Buff brick facade with quoining, shaped brick parapet with bracketed cornice below, segmental arch brick pilasters and keystone, central oriel window in 2nd storey with flanking flat-headed windows with stone lug sills, ornate 1st storey cornice

Foundation: Stone

Construction Material: Brick

Cladding: Brick (buff facade)

Roof Type: Shed

Roof Material:

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood

Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations: Barber (c.1914); Palermo Baking Co. (c. 1973)
23 BARTON ST E (Stone-faced Brick Row)

Heritage Date: c. 1850
Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Flanking brick parapets with chimneys, brick construction with cut-stone 3-bay facade, flat-headed openings with stone lintels and sills, transom and sidelights, partially-exposed stone foundation

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Stone (front facade)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Barton Street East
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
27 BARTON ST E (Stone-faced Brick Row)

Heritage Date: c. 1850
Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Flanking brick parapets with chimneys, brick construction with cut-stone 3-bay facade, flat-headed openings with stone lintels and sills, transom and sidelights, partially-exposed stone foundation
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Stone (facade, painted)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
29 BARTON ST E (Stone-faced Brick Row)

Heritage Date: c. 1830

Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Neo-Classical

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Flanking brick parapets with chimneys, brick construction with cut-stone 3-bay front facade (modified by front addition), flat-headed openings with stone lintels and sills, partially-exposed stone foundation, side entrance with decorative columns/cornice

Foundation: Stone

Construction Material: Brick

Cladding: Stone (facades), Stucco and Siding (front addition)

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; NH; Corner

Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations: Pre-Confederation
57 - 61 BARTON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Hip roof with ornate wooden brackets below the eaves, raised brick parapet and chimneys, chamfered corner, flat-headed window openings with stone lintels and sills, modern replacement windows and modified commercial storefront on ground floor corner

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding: Stucco (commercial storefront)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood; Corner
Context Name: Barton Street East / John Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations: Grocer
Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Romanesque Revival
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Shared hip roof with raised brick parapet (flashed), projecting 2.5 storey gabled bay with half-round window below and decorative brick paneling and banding, segmental and semi-elliptical window openings, covered porch (modern awning)
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; Grouping; NH
Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley
Landscape Features: Low hedging in front yard
Historical Associations:
75 BARTON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1905

Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Romanesque Revival

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Shared hip roof with raised brick parapet (flashed), projecting 2.5 storey gabled bay with half-round window below and decorative brick paneling and banding, segmental and semi-elliptical window openings, covered porch (modern awning)

Foundation: Stone

Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:

Roof Type: Hip

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH

Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
77 BARTON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Romanesque Revival
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Raised brick parapet (flashed), tall brick side chimney, projecting 2.5 storey gabled bay with half-round window below and decorative brick paneling and banding, segmental and semi-elliptical window openings, covered porch (modern awning)

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:

Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (unrelated); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
79 BARTON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1890

Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Side gable roof with flanking raised brick parapets (flashed), wooden brackets below eave, projecting 1st-storey bay window, flat-headed openings with stone lintels and sills, transom over door

Foundation: Stone

Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Row (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH

Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
81 BARTON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1890

Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Side gable roof with flanking raised brick parapets (flashed), wooden brackets below eave, projecting 1st-storey bay window, flat-headed openings with stone lintels and sills, transom over door (covered), second residential entrance added into bay window

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Row (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
83 - 83.5 BARTON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Side gable roof with flanking raised brick parapets (flashed), wooden brackets below eave, projecting 1st-storey bay window, flat-headed openings with stone lintels and sills, transom over door (covered), second residential entrance added into bay window
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
130 - 140 BARTON ST E St. Stephen of Hungary Roman Catholic Church

Heritage Date: c. 1949

Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Contemporary (International)

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Historic plaques on front façade, date stone, bell tower

Foundation:

Construction Material:

Cladding: Brick

Roof Type:

Roof Material:

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood; Corner

Context Name: Barton Street East; Beasley

Landscape Features: Rectory, Parish Hall

Historical Associations: Bishop Joseph Ryan
144 BARTON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1925
Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; (Edwardian Classicism)
No. of Storeys: 3
Notable Building Features: Three-storey massing, brick construction, chamfered corner, segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs with radiating stone keystones in the third storey and decorative brick banding in the 1st and 2nd storeys, decorative brick frieze
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding: Stucco (ground floor)
Roof Type: Flat
Roof Material:
Context Type: Corner; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Elgin Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations: Millinery
109 CANNON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1885

Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Queen Anne Revival

No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Relatively intact - projecting 2.5 storey front bay with decorated cornice under eaves, brackets and brick panels, swooping roofline, three square windows and wood scales, two-storey covered porch with wood columns and spindles

Foundation: Stone

Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding: Wood (Shingles/scales)

Roof Type: Hip (Gable front)

Roof Material: asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape (residential); Grouping; Neighbourhood

Context Name: Cannon Street East; Beasley

Landscape Features: Mature vegetation (tree) in ROW in front of house

Historical Associations:
111 CANNON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1887
Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate; Gothic Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: 2.5-storey bay with gable roof and returning eaves, half-round window, dichromatic brick voussoirs with drip molds and decorative keystones; Bargeboard removed
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (dichromatic)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape (residential); Grouping; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Cannon Street East; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
117 CANNON ST E (UNICA Apartments)

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate; (Gothic Revival)
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Three-bay front facade, projecting front gable, bargeboard, decorative cornice, gable-roof dormers, brick voussoirs with keystones
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding: Stucco (front addition)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached; Streetscape (res); NH; Corner Lot
Context Name: Cannon Street East; Beasley
Landscape Features: Mature vegetation (tree) in ROW on Mary; 1890s two-storey carriage house to the north connected by one-storey extension
Historical Associations: Early local commercial - grocer; UNICA Apartments
197 CANNON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1870

Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Georgian
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Three-bay facade, remaining two-over-two hung windows, front porch
Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Siding
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Cannon Street East; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
199 CANNON ST E

Heritage Date: c. 1870

Classification: Character-Defining Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Georgian

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Three-bay facade, flat-headed windows, covered front porch

Foundation:

Construction Material: Wood-frame

Cladding: Siding

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood

Context Name: Cannon Street East; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations: